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Sree N*ayana Nursing College, Nellore is a College catering lo impact education to students in the

Nursing field by training the Nursing Students in UG levels with its campus situated at

Chintha$ddypalem, Stonehouse pet (PO), Nellore- 524 002, Andhra Pradesh represented by its
principal Mrs. Jayanthi. V & Special Olympics Bharat Andhra Pradesh Area Direclor C.Ra.lasekhar

the first flart.

AND
h

Specialblympics Bharat Andhra Pradesh (registered under lndian trust Act) having its office at

6-4-377, Bholakpur, lane Beside Axis bank lane , opp Gandhi Hospital , Secunderabad (herein referred

to as 'Sbglp' which expressron, unless repugnant 10 the context thereof shall mean and include its
successors and assignees) through its duly aulhorized representative, Sree Narayana Nursing
College as the second part and Special Olympics Bharat Andhra Pradesh Trust are referred to

collectively as'PARTIES'and individually as'PARTY'as the context may require.

E
WHEREAS

Sree Nanyana Nursing College, Nellore Affiliated to, Dr. Y.S.R University of Health Sciences, Vijayawada,

Andhra pFadesh. Both Parties have entered this MoU with an objective to promote health to Persons with

lntellect{al Disabilities, Unified sports, Youth Activation program & volunteers support for the program&

conductilg the Special camps.

Now it il hereby agreed by and between the Parties Hereto as follows:

1. Scooe of work / Services-_-
a) facilitate support from College and Students of sree Narayana Nursing colle8e, for building

sppport and awareness for Special Olympics Andhra Pradesh
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Sree Narayana Nursing College, Nellore

Sree Narayana Nursing Collete will be responsible for the following activities:

i) To facilitate Special Olympics promotion activities for people with lntellectual disabilities as part
of ISR (lnstitutional Social Responsibility) through the college volunteers support for the
program.

ii) To help with support during the conduct of nursing camps for people with lntellectual disabilities
as per the facilities available in collaboration with member partners.

iii) To arrange and provide Nursing camps &support of volunteers to Special Olympics Organizing
team during different events as per part of employee engagement programs with college
members organizations.

iv) To host training sessions /lecture sessions by experts from Special Olympics as part of inclusive
praclices and awareness drives for the camps &events.

v) To support research activities and policy intervention discussions to promote overall
development and inclusion of People with Intellectual disabilitjes.

SO Bharat Andhra Pradesh will be responsible for the following activities:
t) Special Olympics Bharat will conduct training for relevant students of on developing inclusive

practices.
ii) To provide suitable experts /trainer for conducting workshops during capacity development

programs.
iii) Engagement of Athletes, Coaches and sree Narayana Nursing college in Unified sports activities.
iv) Bring in relevant speakers from SO Bharat for relevant College events.

3. Confidentialitv

Both Parties shall not, without the express written permission, disclose any confidential information
to any person, entity, etc in any manner, directly or indirectly. For the purpose of this MoU,
'Confidential lnformation' shall mean any and all technical or non- technical information or know-
how on the relevant subject matters discussed.

a. This MoU does not establish a joint venture between the parties. The MoU does not imply any
financial obligations or legal binding on either party and is intended only to provide the general
principles and key terms for initial co-operation and to facilitate further discussions.

b. Financral obligations with regard to any programs/activities shall be discussed and acted upor'l
by the parties through separate agreement in writing

c. Both parties hereby agree , under lhis MoU, to indemnify and hold each other harmless
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b) Promote SOBAP in their events to bring emphasis on inclusion of people with IDD via speaking
and represenlations opportunities.

c) Collaborate with SO Bharat annually to conduct awareness and partnership among college
students.

2. Roles &Responsibilities of each of the parties

4. General Conditions
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Sree Narayana Nursing College, Nellore

5. Term and Termination

a. This MOU will be effective for Term from the date of signing till 36 months from
17l12l2o22to 1611212025.|t may be further renewed by mutuat agreement in writing.

b. Amendments and addilions may be made to the MoU subject to the written consent of both the
parties

c. MoU can be terminated by either party with minimum 90 days prior notice in wrrting to the other
party

6. Governinq Law and Dispute Resolution

The validity, interpretation, enforceability, and performance of this MOU shall be governed and
construed in accordance with the laws in lndia. Venue of settlement for any disputes which may
arise under this Mou shall be in Hyderabad. Disputes arising between the parties out of or in
connection with this Agreement shall as far as possible be settled amicably.

lf amicable settlement cannot be reached within 30 days from the date of the occurrence of the
dispute, the matter under dispute shall be (change) settled by arbitration in accordance with the
Rules of Arbitration of the lndian Council of Arbitration and the award made in pursuance thereof
shall be binding on the parties.

7. Notices

Any and all notices, consents, claims, requesls or other communications required or permitted to
be given under any of the provisions of this N/OU shall be in writing either through mail to be
delivered by hand or by post / courier against acknowledgement. The notice shall be deemed to
have been received on the next day of transmission if sent through e mail and five days of date of
dispatch if sent through mail. The notjce shall be given in attention of the concerned persons at the
following addresses (or to such other address as any Party may specify by notice to other party):-

ln witness whereof, parties hereto set and subscribe their respective hands on the day and year
first herein above written

Mt>r,/"[*
C. Rajasekhar

Area Director
Special Olympics Bharat Andhra Pradesh
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Prof. Jayanthi V
Principal
Sree Narayana Nursing College
Chinthareddypalem, Stonehouse pet (PO),
Nellore-2, Andhra Pradesh
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